Boarding Do’s and Do Not’s at Pet Care Plus
DO’S
DO make sure that your dog is up to date on the following vaccinations: rabies, bordetella, distemper,
H3N2 CIV and a negative fecal test. At Pet Care Plus, we can take a fecal sample, send it to our lab, and
give your vet a copy of the results. Please ask the office for more information!
DO bring your dog’s food in labeled zip lock bags or containers instead of the commercial bag it comes
in.
DO bring enough food/medication to cover your dog’s entire stay. We also recommend an extra day’s
worth of meals/medicine, just in case. Any leftover food or medicine will be returned to you.
DO bring a labeled article of clothing or a toy that “smells” like you to keep in your dog’s kennel. This
will help comfort your dog while you are away. Please realize that your dog may soil or chew this item,
so please bring something you do not mind parting with.
DO make sure all of your dog’s belongings fit into the Pet Care Plus bag you were given on your first
day/tour. (This is equal to the size of a paper grocery bag)
DO make sure to give us multiple emergency contacts. If you are going out of the country, we do need
the contact information of someone who is staying in the area who can make financial decisions.
DO make sure your dog arrives with a buckle collar with current ID and rabies tags attached to wear
while staying with us. All dogs must be wearing a collar. If needed, we can order an ID tag for you.
DO let us know as soon as possible if your plans change. Please call the office to cancel all boarding stays
to avoid a $25 per dog no-show fee.
DO book all future appointments via our website as early as possible. Appointments made with less than
24 hours’ notice will incur a $10 fee.
DO be sure to bring payment at drop off. We are happy to place a credit card on file to make your drop
off more efficient. We take Visa, Mastercard and Discover. We do not take personal checks. No
exceptions.

DO NOT’S
DO NOT bring your dog’s food or water bowls from home. Pet Care Plus will provide clean bowls for
your dog’s use.
DO NOT bring a pinch and/or chain collar for your dog’s stay. Even though your dog will not be wearing
it during their stay, we are not responsible for lost links, etc.
DO NOT bring any bedding. Damage can, and does, occur to beds during boarding. Pet Care Plus offers a
variety of bedding upon request. If you dog is a chewer, please let us know! Any damaged bedding will
result in a replacement cost of $20-$100.
DO NOT worry about your dog as they will be having a great time playing with their pals!

